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LOS ANGELES, CA, US, October 16,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- “The

MjInvest platform makes it simple for

cannabis Investors and C-suite

executives to connect anytime, from

anywhere.”

Los Angeles, October 16, 2020 –

MjInvest.com, a cannabis investor network powered by MjLink.com, Inc., announced today their

new MjInvest mobile app is now available for download on iOS and Android devices. 

The MjInvest platform

makes it simple for cannabis

Investors and C-suite

executives to connect

anytime, from anywhere.”

Todd Markey

MjLink.com, Inc., the cannabis technology company that

launched the MjMicro Conference and MjInvest cannabis

investor network in mid-2019, has extended their

technology footprint in the global cannabis industry by

launching their new MjInvest mobile app on iOS and

Android devices.  This latest addition to the MjLink

technology suite once again continues to illustrate the

company's aggressive initiative to build the most advanced

social networking platform in the cannabis industry,

worldwide.

“The MjInvest platform makes it simple for cannabis Investors and C-suite executives to connect

anytime, from anywhere." said Todd Markey, President of MjLink.com, Inc.  “We’ve worked hard

at making sure the connections made between institutional investors and C-suite executives in

the cannabis industry are meaningful and productive during our MjMicro investor conferences,

and now those connections can be cultivated 365 days a year through our new MjInvest mobile

app.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.mjinvest.com
https://www.mjlink.com/506c-investor
https://www.mjmicro.com


MjInvest Connect Virtual Conferencing

The new MjInvest mobile app makes it

even easier for investors, financial

analysts and C-suite executives to stay

connected with one another, year-

round. In addition to the unparalleled

access  cannabis executives have to

investors and analysts, they also now

have the ability to provide video and

audio investor updates using to the

market using financial vlogs and

executive interviews. Cannabis

executives, investors and analysts can use the MjInvest app for 1-on-1 and group investor

messaging, making it the easiest to use communication and IR platform to stay connected with

investors, 24/7.

To learn more, please visit https://www.mjinvest.com/

About MjLink.com, Inc.

MjLink, a leading social networking platform in the cannabis industry worldwide, is the publisher

of MjLink.com, WeedLife.com, HempTalk.com and MjInvest.com, in which the four individual

social networks connect business professionals to one another, consumers together with other

industry enthusiast, CBD companies to distributors and consumers, and industry C-suite

executives with institutional investors, respectively.  The MjLink social network platform was

launched in 2013 and has become one of the largest social platforms used in the cannabis

industry worldwide, accessed each month by users spread across more than 120 countries.
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